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Abstract
It is well-documented that a￿uent people, on average, have higher subjective wellbeing (SWB) than do poor people. ￿is phenomenon
has been explained using SWB homeostasis theory. However, a more precise understanding of the di￿erences in personal experience 
that lead to homeostatic failure remains to be documented. We sought such understanding through qualitative interviews and 
a quantitative examination of SWB domains. Twenty a￿uent people and 20 people dependent on social welfare completed 
an interview and the Personal Wellbeing Index. As expected, the two groups di￿ered signi￿cantly in SWB. Moreover, the poor 
group reported a preponderance of negative life experiences while the a￿uent group concentrated on the positive events in their 
lives. Most telling was the ￿nding that both the qualitative and quantitative methods identi￿ed the area of ‘relationships’ as 
representing the greatest degree of divergence between the two groups. ￿is life domain is especially relevant in the maintenance 
of normative levels of SWB.
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Life quality and wealth
￿ere has been a surprising reluctance for authors in the scienti￿c literature to conclude that 
subjective  wellbeing  (SWB)  is  positively  related  to  income. ￿is  equivocation  is  present  in 
authoritative reviews (e.g., Campbell, Converse & Rodgers 1976; Diener et al., 1999; Headey & 
Wearing, 1992) and it is certainly true that empirical studies do not always indicate a signi￿cant 
relationship between SWB and income.
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One reason for this uncertainty may be that there is no simple linear relationship between these 
variables.  Doubling the income of someone who is living in poverty may well yield increased 
SWB, but doubling the income of a very wealthy person will not have this effect.  This non-linear 
relationship between objective and subjective social indicators has been reviewed by Cummins 
(2000a), who proposed the ‘homeostatic theory of subjective wellbeing’ as an explanatory 
theoretical model (Cummins, 1998, 2003a, 2010; Cummins & Nistico, 2002).
Homeostatic theory proposes a cognitive/affective system that acts to manage the level of 
wellbeing experienced, and so maintain SWB within a narrow range.  Consistent with this view, 
the average level of SWB experienced by a population is highly predictable.  Using scales based on 
satisfaction, the mean population level of SWB within Western countries can be predicted with 
great certainty to lie within the range of 70–80 on a 0–100 scale (Cummins, 1995, 1998).  When 
the measurement instrument and general methodology are held constant, the level of predictability 
is even more evident.  Cummins et al. (2011) reported the results of 26 surveys of the Australian 
population conducted over a 10 year period.  The mean score, derived from the seven-item Personal 
Wellbeing Index, varied by just 3 percentage points (from 73.3 to 76.3 points).
The relevance of this homeostatic theory to the relationship between SWB and all objective 
social indicators, including income, rests on the proposal of a threshold.  This threshold represents 
the maximum degree of challenge able to be absorbed by the homeostatic system before it is 
defeated, at which point SWB drops below its normal range.  The capacity of an individual to 
avoid such homeostatic failure, and retain wellbeing in a challenging environment, then depends 
on three factors: the degree of the challenge, the intrinsic strength of the homeostatic system, 
and the extent to which personal resources can be deployed to counteract the challenging agent.   
Income is such a resource. 
Indeed, money may be the most flexible extrinsic resource available to deflect potential sources 
of stress.  It can be used to avoid environments where potential stressors abound, to employ other 
people to deal with potential stressors, or to attenuate unavoidable stressors, such as chronic 
disability, through the purchase of prostheses and expert attention.
In these terms, then, the non-linear relationship between income and wellbeing can be explained.  
Assuming constant intrinsic resilience, poor people will be at higher risk of homeostatic failure 
than more affluent people due to their relative lack of money as a resource.  However, for those 
people who are experiencing homeostatic failure, the provision of additional income will increase 
the probability of them being able to manage their environment and, so, to regain homeostatic 
control of their SWB.  Thus, for such people, SWB and income show a strong relationship to one 
another up to the point where lack of financial resources stops being the agent of homeostatic 
defeat (see Cummins, 2000b for a review).  Beyond this point, the provision of additional income 
will exert a relatively slight influence since SWB is now managed by the homeostatic system.  This 
homeostatic threshold explains the non-linear association of money and wellbeing.
This conceptualisation of SWB allows two predictions to be made regarding a comparison 
between an affluent middle-class group and an income-poor group.  The first is that while the 
mean SWB of the affluent group will fall within the normative 70–80% range, the mean of the 
poor group will lie below this range, signalling an increased incidence of homeostatic failure. The 
second prediction is that the within-group variance of the poor group will be higher due to the 
downward extension of the SWB range.
In other, more subtle respects, however, the character of such SWB differences are not 
understood.  Of particular relevance is the manner in which both groups structure their wellbeing. 
There is now broad consensus within the literature that SWB can be deconstructed into ‘domains’, 
and the measurement instrument to be used in this study reflects this understanding.  Moreover, 
when groups differ from one another in terms of overall life satisfaction, the domains are not 
necessarily equally affected.  There are a number of factors operating to create domain inequality, 
as follows:
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1.  In general population samples, the domain of interpersonal relationships attracts the highest 
satisfaction rating, while more distal, community-related domains attract the lowest ratings 
(Cummins et al., 2003b).
2.  The salience of individual domains may differ between sub-groups depending on each 
group’s most pressing needs (e.g., Kousha & Mohseni, 1997).
3.  The domain of interpersonal relationships appears to have particularly high relevance for the 
maintenance of wellbeing.  Supportive relationships act as a buffer against adversity (e.g., 
Sarason, Sarason & Pierce, 1990).
4.  When stressors are experienced, the lower satisfaction of domains most relevant to the 
source of the stress is compensated for by higher satisfaction of less relevant domains (Best, 
Cummins & Lo, 2000).
This study was designed to provide further insights into the SWB of people who are markedly 
different in terms of their income and socio-economic status.  We hypothesised differences 
between the groups in terms of their overall life quality and in the relative salience of life domains.
Method
Participants
Forty adults participated in the study. Twenty were recruited through a community health centre 
located in an inner city suburb of Melbourne, Australia.  The clientele of this centre can be described 
as economically-disadvantaged, in that they are unemployed, and dependent on financial support 
from the government.   Their ages ranged from 35 to 64 years, with a mean of 48.3 years.  These 
participants were paid $10 for their participation.  The remaining 20 participants were from an 
affluent background and were recruited by a snow-balling technique beginning with an associate 
of one of the researchers.  These participants were well-educated (14 had degrees or diplomas) 
and were either employed in professional positions or self-funded retirees who had retired to a 
fashionable country town. Their ages ranged from 42 to 63 years, with a mean of 54.4 years
Materials
The instrument used for this study was the Personal Wellbeing Index (International Wellbeing 
Group, 2005).  This measure asks respondents to rate their level of satisfaction with seven life 
domains using a Likert scale anchored by ‘terrible’ (1) and ‘delighted’ (7).  The seven domains are:   
material well-being, health, productivity, intimacy, safety, community, and emotional wellbeing.   
This scale is psychometrically sound (Cummins et al., 1994) and produces a total score that falls 
within the gold-standard range for life satisfaction of 70–80% of the scale maximum (Cummins, 
1996).
An additional single item asked, ‘How satisfied are you with your life as a whole?’ This was also 
rated on a 7-point Likert scale anchored by ‘terrible’ (1)-‘delighted’ (7).
Procedure
After obtaining approval to conduct the study from Deakin University Ethics Committee, potential 
participants were provided with a written description of the study and what their participation 
would involve.  This information was also summarised verbally, and those people who agreed 
to participate were then asked to sign a statement of informed consent to being included in the 
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One reason for this uncertainty may be that there is no simple linear relationship between these 
variables.  Doubling the income of someone who is living in poverty may well yield increased 
SWB, but doubling the income of a very wealthy person will not have this effect.  This non-linear 
relationship between objective and subjective social indicators has been reviewed by Cummins 
(2000a), who proposed the ‘homeostatic theory of subjective wellbeing’ as an explanatory 
theoretical model (Cummins, 1998, 2003a, 2010; Cummins & Nistico, 2002).
Homeostatic theory proposes a cognitive/affective system that acts to manage the level of 
wellbeing experienced, and so maintain SWB within a narrow range.  Consistent with this view, 
the average level of SWB experienced by a population is highly predictable.  Using scales based on 
satisfaction, the mean population level of SWB within Western countries can be predicted with 
great certainty to lie within the range of 70–80 on a 0–100 scale (Cummins, 1995, 1998).  When 
the measurement instrument and general methodology are held constant, the level of predictability 
is even more evident.  Cummins et al. (2011) reported the results of 26 surveys of the Australian 
population conducted over a 10 year period.  The mean score, derived from the seven-item Personal 
Wellbeing Index, varied by just 3 percentage points (from 73.3 to 76.3 points).
The relevance of this homeostatic theory to the relationship between SWB and all objective 
social indicators, including income, rests on the proposal of a threshold.  This threshold represents 
the maximum degree of challenge able to be absorbed by the homeostatic system before it is 
defeated, at which point SWB drops below its normal range.  The capacity of an individual to 
avoid such homeostatic failure, and retain wellbeing in a challenging environment, then depends 
on three factors: the degree of the challenge, the intrinsic strength of the homeostatic system, 
and the extent to which personal resources can be deployed to counteract the challenging agent.   
Income is such a resource. 
Indeed, money may be the most flexible extrinsic resource available to deflect potential sources 
of stress.  It can be used to avoid environments where potential stressors abound, to employ other 
people to deal with potential stressors, or to attenuate unavoidable stressors, such as chronic 
disability, through the purchase of prostheses and expert attention.
In these terms, then, the non-linear relationship between income and wellbeing can be explained.  
Assuming constant intrinsic resilience, poor people will be at higher risk of homeostatic failure 
than more affluent people due to their relative lack of money as a resource.  However, for those 
people who are experiencing homeostatic failure, the provision of additional income will increase 
the probability of them being able to manage their environment and, so, to regain homeostatic 
control of their SWB.  Thus, for such people, SWB and income show a strong relationship to one 
another up to the point where lack of financial resources stops being the agent of homeostatic 
defeat (see Cummins, 2000b for a review).  Beyond this point, the provision of additional income 
will exert a relatively slight influence since SWB is now managed by the homeostatic system.  This 
homeostatic threshold explains the non-linear association of money and wellbeing.
This conceptualisation of SWB allows two predictions to be made regarding a comparison 
between an affluent middle-class group and an income-poor group.  The first is that while the 
mean SWB of the affluent group will fall within the normative 70–80% range, the mean of the 
poor group will lie below this range, signalling an increased incidence of homeostatic failure. The 
second prediction is that the within-group variance of the poor group will be higher due to the 
downward extension of the SWB range.
In other, more subtle respects, however, the character of such SWB differences are not 
understood.  Of particular relevance is the manner in which both groups structure their wellbeing. 
There is now broad consensus within the literature that SWB can be deconstructed into ‘domains’, 
and the measurement instrument to be used in this study reflects this understanding.  Moreover, 
when groups differ from one another in terms of overall life satisfaction, the domains are not 
necessarily equally affected.  There are a number of factors operating to create domain inequality, 
as follows:
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study. Participants then completed the testing protocol which involved the following sequence, 
with all participants completing the questionnaires themselves:
1.  Participants were individually presented with a standard seven-point Likert scale, anchored 
by ‘delighted’ and ‘terrible’.    were asked to indicate on this scale how they felt about 
their life as a whole.  Once a response was made, questions were used to elicit a personal 
explanation for the response choice.  Initially, participants were asked how they had arrived 
at their estimate.    were then prompted with questions asking whether they could 
identify any other factors that they took into account when considering their response.  Such 
open-ended questions were used until the respondent raised particular issues (e.g., health 
problems), which were then followed up with more   questions.  Responses to these 
questions were recorded on audiotape and later transcribed for analysis.  
2.  Participants were then given the PWI. 
Results
Qualitative Results 
 verbal descriptions were transcribed from the audiotapes and entered into the NUD*IST 
programme, a software package that assists with the analysis of qualitative data.  Each aspect of life 
used by the interviewees in describing their life was coded according to the comprehensive coding 
system established by Mellor, Cummins & Loquet (1999).    coding system was derived from 
the data provided by a sample of 40  year psychology students who were asked to describe the 
best and worst possible lives imaginable.    coding system was comprehensive in that all aspects 
raised were included in the system of categories, and the categories were mutually exclusive.  Table 
1 summarises the responses of each group, showing the issues used by the respondents to explain 
their ranking of their life as a whole.
As can be seen from Table 1, there are substantial  rences in the frequencies of responses in 
the ‘good’ and ‘bad’ categories between the two groups.  However, this comparison is complicated 
by the fact that the   group made many more responses overall (N=423) than did the poor 
group (N=191). Table 2 provides a summary of the responses and gives the proportion of ‘good’ 
responses calculated as a percentage of the total number of responses provided by each group.
 most dramatic comparison between the   and poor groups is the totals for each 
group.  Whereas 92.9% of the responses by the   group were ‘good’, only 46.6% of 
responses by the poor group were ‘good’ (Chi-square = 186.64, p=0.001).
In terms of the response categories, only ‘health’ was an advantage to the poor group (7.3% 
    . s e s n o p s e r   ’ d o o g ‘   f o   n o i t r o p o r p   r e h g i h   a   d a h   p u o r g   t n e u l f f a   e h t   , s e i r o g e t a c   r e h t o   l l a   n I     . ) % 5 . 3   . s v
 was particularly evident for the category of relationships.  While this category drew the most 
responses from both groups, the proportion of ‘good’ responses for the   group was more 
than double that of the poor group (29.0% vs. 13.6%).  Moreover, in terms of ‘bad’ responses 
within this relationship category, the number within the   group was very low (N=11; 
8.2% of the responses in this category, 2.6% of the total responses).  For the poor group, on 
the other hand, the number of bad responses was substantial (N=43; 62.3% of responses in this 
category, 22.5% of the total responses).
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Table 1: Aspects of life referred to by participants in accounting for  their rating of their life as a whole
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Table 1: Aspects of life referred to by participants in accounting for their rating of their life as a whole 
  A￿uent   Poor  
 
Number of 
participants 
referring to this 
aspect 
Total  number  of 
references  to this 
aspect 
Number of 
participants 
referring  to  this 
aspect 
Total  number  of 
references  to  this 
aspect 
Negative aspects of life  
 
1.  (Bad) Relationships with others 
 
 
 
 
  a.  Family         
      Having a ‘bad’ family      4  6 
      Having no family support      7  8 
      Family members died  1  1  5  6 
      Abused by family      2  2 
      Adopted      1  1 
      Broken family      1  1 
      Having illness in the family  1  2     
      Unspeci￿ed  2  2  2  3 
  b.  Friends         
      Having ‘bad’ friends      1  1 
      Having  no friends/feeling isolated  2  4  4  6 
      Lacking harmony in friendships  1  1  1  1 
      Lacking support from friends  1  1  1  1 
      Feeling exploited by friends      5  5 
      Having unmet needs      1  1 
  c.    Non-speci￿c      1  1 
         
2.  Ful￿lment  1  1     
      Failure to achieve goals  1  1  2  2 
      Having no direction for the future      1  1 
      Having no purpose in life      1  1 
      Having no opportunity      1  2           
3.  Financial         
      Having lost money      2  2 
      Living  in poverty      2  2 
      Being in debt      4  4 
      Having  no security  1  1     
      Having ￿nancial concerns  1  2     
         
4.  Employment         
      Having had a ‘bad’ job      1  1 
      Having lost a job      3  4 
         
5.  Activity         
      Lacking in activity  1  2     
      Not being busy      1  1 
         
6.  Health         
      Being disabled      1  1 
      Having loss of physical function      1  1 
      Being drug addicted      3  4 
      Having unspeci￿ed health problems   2  3  4  5 
         
7.  Psychological attributes         
      Being depressed      3  4 
      Lacking in con￿dence  2  2  4  5 
      Not being independent      1  1 
      Not being in control  1  1  3  4 
      Being disturbed      3  3 
      Lacking in energy/lethargic  1  1  1  1 
         
8.  Circumstances         
      Unspeci￿ed:  3  4     
      Being homeless      2  5 
      Being in a minority group  1  1  1  1 
      Living in a poor area of town      4  4 
         
Total    30    102 
 
 
 
Positive aspects of life 
 
 
 
 
1.  (Good) Relationships with others         
  a.  Family         
      In general (unspeci￿ed)  13  18     
      With parents  7  9  3  3 
      With siblings  6  9  4  4 
      With partner  9  15     
      With children  14  21  4  5 
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3.  Financial         
      Having lost money      2  2 
      Living  in poverty      2  2 
      Being in debt      4  4 
      Having  no security  1  1     
      Having financial concerns  1  2     
         
4.  Employment         
      Having had a ‘bad’ job      1  1 
      Having lost a job      3  4 
         
5.  Activity         
      Lacking in activity  1  2     
      Not being busy      1  1 
         
6.  Health         
      Being disabled      1  1 
      Having loss of physical function      1  1 
      Being drug addicted      3  4 
      Having unspecified health problems   2  3  4  5 
         
7.  Psychological attributes         
      Being depressed      3  4 
      Lacking in confidence  2  2  4  5 
      Not being independent      1  1 
      Not being in control  1  1  3  4 
      Being disturbed      3  3 
      Lacking in energy/lethargic  1  1  1  1 
         
8.  Circumstances         
      Unspecified:  3  4     
      Being homeless      2  5 
      Being in a minority group  1  1  1  1 
      Living in a poor area of town      4  4 
         
Total    30    102 
 
 
 
Positive aspects of life 
 
 
 
 
1.  (Good) Relationships with others         
  a.  Family         
      In general (unspecified)  13  18     
      With parents  7  9  3  3 
      With siblings  6  9  4  4 
      With partner  9  15     
      With children  14  21  4  5 
  b.  Friends         
      Having friends  13  22  1  1 
      Having intimate friendships  7  8  3  4 
      Having loving friendships  4  6  2  4 
      Having loyal friendships  4  5  5  5 
      Having harmonious friendships  4  4     
  c.  Unspecified  5  6     
         
2.  Fulfilment         
      Feeling fulfilled  10  16     
      Having a career  1  1     
      Succeeding/achieving  6  18  3  4 
      Having a purposeful job  4  4     
      Having direction in life  2  2  1  1 
         
3.  Financial         
      General  10  16     
      Having security  10  10  1  1 
      Having wealth  6  6     
      Having material possessions  5  6  2  2 
         
4.  Employment         
      Having a satisfactory job  5  6  1  1 
      Having a job caring for others  1  1     
         
5.  Activity         
      Having an active life  14  26     
      Engaging in shared activity  1  4  5  5 
      Travelling   3  4  1  1 
      Playing  sport  1  1  1  1 
      Having fun  1  1     
      Having time to self  2  2     
      Having hobbies  2  3  2  3 
      Having meaningful activities  4  4  5  6 
      Living life to fullest  3  5     
         
6.  Health         
      Being healthy  12  15     
      Recovering from illness      3  5 
      Unspecified      8  9 
         
7.  Psychological attributes         
      Feeling:         
        independent  4  5  3  3 
        happy  6  6  2  2 
        confident  5  5  1  1 
        attractive, liked by others  4  5  1  1 
        self-satisfied  6  10  3  5 
        naturally ‘high’      2  2 
        intelligent  1  1     
        spiritually satisfied  2  5     
      Having freedom  7  11  1  1 
      Being accepting of others  4  5     
      Feeling needed  1  1     
      Feeling in control of life  9  14  1  2 
      General  7  13     
         
8.  Role         
      Helping others  2  2  3  4 
      Making others happy  2  2     
      Looking after others  5  5  1  1 
      Contributing to society  12  14  1  2 
      Being satisfied with role  10  15     
         
Total    393    89 
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Table 2: Aspects of life summary (total references)
Positive Negative
Positive as a percentage 
of all responses 
Aspect of life Affluent Poor Affluent Poor Affluent Poor
Relationships 123 26 11 43 29.0 13.6
Fulfilment 41 5 2 6 9.7 2.6
Financial 38 3 3 8 9.0 1.6
Employment 7 1 0 5 1.7 0.5
Activity 50 16 2 1 11.8 8.4
Health 15 14 3 11 3.5 7.3
Psychological 71 17 4 18 16.7 8.9
Circumstances 38 7 5 10 9.0 3.7
Total 393 89 30 102 92.9 46.6
Quantitative Results
SPSS Frequencies and Descriptives were used to check for missing data and errors in data entry, 
and to test the assumption of normality. From the poor group, one participant’s response for 
the life as a whole question was replaced with the mean of their group as this participant gave a 
multiple answer. Data from one participant from the poor group were deleted as this participant 
failed to answer well over half of the questionnaire. This left the groups with a final number of 
n=19 for the poor group and n=20 for the affluent group. 
Although there was some evidence of a negative skew in the distributions of domain satisfaction 
scores, and the ‘satisfaction with life as a whole’ scores, it was generally not large enough to be a 
problem.  When the variables were screened for outliers by group, many were found. However, 
inspection of the minimum-maximum values indicated that all responses were within the response 
options of the questionnaire and therefore the outliers were not adjusted. 
Due to the small number of participants, t-test was used to determine significance in all group 
comparisons, with an accepted p=.01 to protect against Type-one error.  All results are presented 
as projected on to a standard 0 – 100 point scale. The formula for this conversion is provided in 
the scale manual.
Table 3 shows that the affluent group had a mean score across the seven domains that was towards 
the upper margin of the normative 70 – 80 point range (Cummins et al., 2003c).  The poor group had 
a level of SWB that was over three standard deviations below the lower margin of the normative range.
Figure I provides a graphic description of the two sets of satisfaction data using the normative 
population data (N=680) that is provided in the PWI manual.  No statistical analyses have been 
attempted due to the impossibility of selecting a small normative sample that is truly representative 
of the larger group.  However, the visual impression is quite compelling.  For all domains except 
that of community, the ordering of satisfaction levels corresponds to the ordering of income.  In 
addition, the mean for the affluent group lies above the normative mean for all domains.
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3.  Financial         
      Having lost money      2  2 
      Living  in poverty      2  2 
      Being in debt      4  4 
      Having  no security  1  1     
      Having financial concerns  1  2     
         
4.  Employment         
      Having had a ‘bad’ job      1  1 
      Having lost a job      3  4 
         
5.  Activity         
      Lacking in activity  1  2     
      Not being busy      1  1 
         
6.  Health         
      Being disabled      1  1 
      Having loss of physical function      1  1 
      Being drug addicted      3  4 
      Having unspecified health problems   2  3  4  5 
         
7.  Psychological attributes         
      Being depressed      3  4 
      Lacking in confidence  2  2  4  5 
      Not being independent      1  1 
      Not being in control  1  1  3  4 
      Being disturbed      3  3 
      Lacking in energy/lethargic  1  1  1  1 
         
8.  Circumstances         
      Unspecified:  3  4     
      Being homeless      2  5 
      Being in a minority group  1  1  1  1 
      Living in a poor area of town      4  4 
         
Total    30    102 
 
 
 
Positive aspects of life 
 
 
 
 
1.  (Good) Relationships with others         
  a.  Family         
      In general (unspecified)  13  18     
      With parents  7  9  3  3 
      With siblings  6  9  4  4 
      With partner  9  15     
      With children  14  21  4  5 
  b.  Friends         
      Having friends  13  22  1  1 
      Having intimate friendships  7  8  3  4 
      Having loving friendships  4  6  2  4 
      Having loyal friendships  4  5  5  5 
      Having harmonious friendships  4  4     
  c.  Unspecified  5  6     
         
2.  Fulfilment         
      Feeling fulfilled  10  16     
      Having a career  1  1     
      Succeeding/achieving  6  18  3  4 
      Having a purposeful job  4  4     
      Having direction in life  2  2  1  1 
         
3.  Financial         
      General  10  16     
      Having security  10  10  1  1 
      Having wealth  6  6     
      Having material possessions  5  6  2  2 
         
4.  Employment         
      Having a satisfactory job  5  6  1  1 
      Having a job caring for others  1  1     
         
5.  Activity         
      Having an active life  14  26     
      Engaging in shared activity  1  4  5  5 
      Travelling   3  4  1  1 
      Playing  sport  1  1  1  1 
      Having fun  1  1     
      Having time to self  2  2     
      Having hobbies  2  3  2  3 
      Having meaningful activities  4  4  5  6 
      Living life to fullest  3  5     
         
6.  Health         
      Being healthy  12  15     
      Recovering from illness      3  5 
      Unspecified      8  9 
         
7.  Psychological attributes         
      Feeling:         
        independent  4  5  3  3 
        happy  6  6  2  2 
        confident  5  5  1  1 
        attractive, liked by others  4  5  1  1 
        self-satisfied  6  10  3  5 
        naturally ‘high’      2  2 
        intelligent  1  1     
        spiritually satisfied  2  5     
      Having freedom  7  11  1  1 
      Being accepting of others  4  5     
      Feeling needed  1  1     
      Feeling in control of life  9  14  1  2 
      General  7  13     
         
8.  Role         
      Helping others  2  2  3  4 
      Making others happy  2  2     
      Looking after others  5  5  1  1 
      Contributing to society  12  14  1  2 
      Being satisfied with role  10  15     
         
Total    393    89 
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Table 3: Mean PWI ratings of the dependent variables for satisfaction points on a 0 – 100 scale)  
and signi￿cance of di￿erences of ratings between groups
Satisfaction
Poor Group
(n=19) (n=20)
p
Mean
(points) Mean SD Mean SD
Material 63.17 18.86 79.16 12.53 0.017 15.99
Health 66.67 20.80 75.83 10.38 0.167 9.16
Productivity 57.83 19.41 75.00 9.38 0.009 17.17
Intimacy 55.17 23.68 85.00 11.84 0.000 29.83
Safety 62.67 21.99 78.33 10.03 0.023 15.66
Community 69.17 14.24 79.17 9.78 0.048 10.00
Emotion 53.50 24.14 77.50 11.14 0.004 24.00
Mean domain satisfaction 61.14 13.38 78.57 6.52 0.000 17.43
 
Figure 1:  Normative comparison of mean satisfaction scores.
In terms of the t-tests, the overall mean score from the seven domains (subjective wellbeing) was 
signi￿cantly di￿erent between the two groups (Table 3).  Domain-level di￿erences were found 
in productivity, intimacy, and emotional wellbeing.  ￿e right-hand column of Table 3 provides 
the mean score di￿erences between the two groups.  ￿e largest di￿erence was for the domain of 
intimacy (29.8%).
￿e single item ‘Satisfaction with life as a whole’ was also signi￿cantly di￿erent between the two 
groups (poor = 51.67 ± 20.04 points; a￿uent = 76.67 ± 9.31 points; t(37.1) = 8.75, p=0.000).   
It is interesting to note that for the a￿uent group there is a close correspondence between this value 
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￿e margin of di￿erence is far higher for the poor group (51.67 vs 61.14, a di￿erence of 9.4 points).
Discussion
An important realisation when considering the implications of these results is that the levels 
of subjective wellbeing recorded for the a￿uent group (78.6 points) and the poor group (61.1 
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points) represent extreme values.  This can be verified in two ways.  First, reference to previous 
studies shows that the poor group levels of SWB are comparable to those of prisoners (59 points: 
Gullone, Jones & Cummins, 2000), people with severe arthritis (64 points: Germano, Misajon 
& Cummins, 2001), and street kids (60 points: Bearsley & Cummins, 1999).  Second, reference 
can be made to data provided by the Australian Unity Wellbeing Index.  This quarterly survey of 
the general Australian population measures SWB and also asks a host of demographic questions 
(see, e.g., Cummins et al., 2003c).  In our experience with 26 such surveys, no demographic 
group has emerged with a reliable SWB of greater than 82 points or less than 58 points.  Thus, the 
poor group in our study had a mean level of SWB that was more than three standard deviations 
below the bottom of the normative range (70–80 points) for a general population sample in 
Australia.  This low level of SWB certainly places them in a category of high risk for problems 
with mental health and in particular depression (Cummins, 2010).  The probability of moderate 
depression increases substantially when the sample mean falls below 65 points.  Clearly, this group 
of poor people required a substantial injection of resources to assist them to re-establish their 
SWB potential. 
In terms of individual domains, the one that concerns inter-personal relationships (intimacy) 
is the most salient, as measured by the proportion of qualitative responses directed to this area by 
both groups (Table 2).  It is also the domain showing the greatest degree of difference between 
the two groups.  This is evident in the quantitative data (Table 3), with a 29.8 point difference 
in domain satisfaction, while in the qualitative data it is the life area that most dramatically 
distinguishes the two groups from one another.  Not only did the poor group record around half 
the incidence of responses signifying good relationships, but also a very substantial preponderance 
of their responses (22.5% vs. 2.6%, Table 2) signified bad relationships with others, including 
family.  Indeed, one quarter of this sample reported spontaneously that they felt exploited by their 
friends and had no family support.
This deficit in personal relationships is undoubtedly a major contributor to the low SWB of 
the poor group.  There are two main buffers that may act to diminish the impact of negative life 
experiences on wellbeing.  One is money, used as a flexible resource (Cummins, 2000b), which 
was clearly unavailable to the poor group.  The other is meaningful personal relationships (e.g. 
Sarason, Sarason & Pierce, 1990).  When relationships are of low quality, or even aversive as for 
the poor group, people are highly exposed to the negative experiences in their lives.  Because of 
this, homeostasis is readily defeated and SWB sinks to low levels.
Further evidence for this increased vulnerability can be seen from the relative domain satisfaction 
for the poor group (Table 3). In a normal domain profile, personal relationships (intimacy) 
provide the highest levels of satisfaction, while community provides the lowest (Cummins, 1996).   
This pattern was reversed for the poor group.  Intimacy (55.2 points) is the second-lowest domain 
score, while Community (69.2 points) is highest.  This pattern is interesting due to a phenomenon 
we have termed ‘domain compensation’ (Best, Cummins & Lo, 2000).  This is seen most clearly 
when groups have their homeostasis threatened through some specific stressor (e.g., ill health).   
Under such circumstances, satisfaction with health decreases, while satisfaction with one or more 
of the other domains typically rises ‘in compensation’, such that the average score across the 
domains remains little changed.  The domain that most effectively compensates in this way is 
intimacy, and the one that will provide the least benefit is community.  From Figure I, it can be 
seen that this latter domain is the only one to have a marginally higher value than the normative 
sample for the poorer group.  However, feeling connected to one’s community is a fragile basis for 
personal wellbeing because it is dependent on people with whom one is not intimately connected.
In sharp contrast, the affluent group are clearly at the other end of the spectrum.  Satisfaction 
with intimacy is substantially higher than the other domains (85.0 points), consistent with the 
normal domain profile, but all of their domains exceed 75 points (see Table 3).  In qualitative 
terms, the majority of the affluent group spoke of their health and financial status as contributing 
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Discussion
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to their satisfaction with life as a whole.    indicated that they enjoyed their level of activity 
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Of the 423 factors nominated as contributing to their life quality, only 30 (7%) were negative.  In 
contrast, the relative poverty of response from the poorer group (191) appears to indicate a general 
emptiness in their lives.  Not only were there far fewer positive aspects of life nominated relative 
to the   group (89), but far more negative aspects of life were nominated (102).  Even their 
major category of positive r (Table 1), could be read more as a 
lack of bad health.  Such data are consistent with the thesis proposed by Cummins (2000b) that 
money exerts its   on personal wellbeing by acting as a   resource.  Money may, of 
course, be used to buy pleasure, but its capacity to increase personal wellbeing through this means 
is very limited due to habituation and adaptation.  A far more powerful   is its ability 
to allow   people to avoid negative life circumstances that have the potential to decrease 
wellbeing.    relative balance of life areas   by the two groups as   for their 
ratings of how they felt about their life as a whole is consistent with such a proposition.
In summary, this study highlights the extremes of the SWB range.  It reinforces an understanding 
that, consistent with homeostasis theory, material   and supportive relationships cannot 
take people beyond the top of their set-point range which, on average, is around 80 points.  On 
the other hand, low material resources and the dominance of negative interpersonal relationships 
makes people highly vulnerable to homeostatic defeat.  Under these conditions, where both 
 have been lost, the group mean score may drop to around 60 points, which seems to be 
the lowest average score people are normally willing to record.  Clearly, the social welfare system 
provided   resources to allow the group of poor people in this study to maintain normal 
levels of wellbeing. 
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